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oal That’s|All Coa]
ourly-Tested Cement

handle the choicest grades and you can count on our de-
ries. Our coal comes from mines that have high reputaions
careful grading, and our cement comes from the Pioneer
ufacturer whose product for a quarter of a century has

presented the high-water mark of quality. It is

ALPHA"CEMENT
pd ALPHA Cement is tested by We!warrant every bag of Al PHA
emists every hour, day and night, Cenfent to more than meet the
iroughout the process of manufac.  Unifed States Government standard
re. They make sure that the raw for strength and every othe; Ao E
aterials aes of the proper grade, nized test. It makes concjete that

nies , burned and ground grows harder and stronger With age.
i actlyTish, The result is that The people who buy ALPHA
= is always high in binding Cement once always come back for
" ; mote.

ry our coal or cement the i
or make repairs, come in liiHeSTTehh. book, “ALPHA jement—How to Use It It tells h. ito Us * ow to mix conctete and h to k
everlasting improvements on the farm or around the None Maks drenof

WOLGEMUTH & SON
3Florin, Penna.
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We Carry In Stock a Full Line of

Belts For All A'S

If Your Car Carries a V Belt Install a

Master Li
Guaranteed For 10,000

Will Run Mary Times That t yonce
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THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY,

OUR DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

{ ADVERTISING HELPS FARMER
DISPOSE OF HIS PRODUCTS

It is not so long ago that advertis-
arded as

y and
ing of farm products was re
ineffectual to increase their
consumption.

{had learned from experience that it

paid to advertise on a widebasis only I

such articles as measured up to high
standards of quality and that could

be supplied in dependable quantities.
Farm products did not meet these re-
quirements.
development of co-operative market]
ing associations and the
ment of standard products the use of
advertising in moving certain farm

{ crops, in creasing demand, and in ob-
{taining wide distribution has been
tried out, and in many instances
found successful.

Luscious raisin pies, fruity dessert,
oranges, apples, melons, grapes, por-
trayed in myriad color and tints,
greet the eye upon every hand-—in

magazine pages and street-car pos-

ters. Masters of culinary art, famous

illustrators, and the most espert ad-

vertisers—all have banded together
to induce the housewife to produce

the tempting dishes displayed. The

mouths of even the most exacting

epicures are made to water.

Through loyal organization, ener-

getic salesmanship, and judicious ad-

vertising the cranberry season dur-

ing recent years has been extended

from two months to six. The melon

growers of the Imperial Valley of

California have utilized much the

same methods to obtain the nation-

wide distribution which their highly

perishable fruit now enjoys. Rocky

Ford became so well known for its

melons that the name is now applied

1to melons from practically all of

Colorado.
The outstanding examples of suc-

cessful large-scale agricultural pro-

duction, coupled with standardization
and advertising, are found in the
citrus fruit industry of Florida and
California and the boxed apple in-
dustry of the Northwest, for the pro-
ducts of these regions have not only

established nation-wide distribution
but they have successfully entered
the markets of the world.
Even when conditions were such

that Nation-wide advertising would

not pay, products from small areas
have been so carefully graded and
packed that when shipped and sold
under brands and labels an increased
demand for the product by name has
resulted, with consequent increase of

acreage and entension of business on

a profitable basis.

LAST-MINUTE HATCHING HINTS
WHICH MAKE FOR SUCCESS

When the hen is hatching she
shonld not be disturbed except to re-

the shells, unless she becomes

r pg the chick.

 
move

B|In such cases the chick®\should be
|

m (removed as soon as dry. Place them

lin a basket or box lined with flanngl
{or some other soft material and cover

® | the top, keeping the basket or box in
ma warm place until the eggs left un-
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FOR SALE

CREAM and

Skimmed Milk
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Bachman Chocolate Mfg. Co.
Mount Joy, Penna,
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COAL COAL
ALL SIZES AND KINDS OF COAL ON HAND FOR

EDIATE DELIVERY.

IM-

CARDS ARE NOT!USED ANY MORE.

F. H. BAKER
TRY SUCRENE DAIRY FEED FOR MORE MILK.

SE SUCRENE DRY MASH FOR CHICKENS FOR MORE EGG!

LUMBER and GOAL
bth Telephones |

©

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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Take Your Own Photograph
with a Kodak Self Timer

This store always has the newest Kodak developments.
A device that is new to many is the Kodak Self Timer. At-
tached to the cable release of a Camera, it pushes the button

at the desired time and allows the Photographer to be in the
picture. Come in and let us show you how it operates.

A complete line of Kodak and Supplies always in stock.

W. B. BENDER
in St. MOUNT JOY, PA

£ only gradually,

® | farming and
® |came more favorable throughout the
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{der the hen are hatched.

Hens should be fed as soon as pos-

WilB sible after the eggs are hatched, as

| feeding tends to keep them quiet;

| otherwise, many hens will leave the
nest. In most cases it best that
[the hen remain on the nest and brood
[the chicks for at least 24 hours after
{the hatching is over. Hens will suc
{ cessfully brood 10 to 15 chicks early
lin the breeding season and 18 to 25

lin warm weather, depending upon
ithe size o fthe hen, so that often two

{broods of chicks w hich hatch at the
ame time can put together and

[raised under one hen.

| Powder the hen with a good insect
fluorid two
are due to

18

1
oe

| powder or with sodium

{days before the
| hatch. If lice appear on the chicks, or
iif they are troubled with “head lice,”

very little such lard or

vaseline, may
{fin s on the he
| wings, and

should be t:

chicks

la grease,
be a

ad, , under the

around the Grea

{care 1

get too much gre

will stop tias 1t

naturity

SAVE MOISTURE

Advertising authorities |

But with the subsequent |

establish- |
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{ PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

| What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

| Say This Week
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Se sawga mere es gebt widder iv-
verous feel neia laws den winder, un

far da 'Semlymenner mit helfa hen
mer em Somshdawg owvet en meet-
ing g’holdta ons Hullerhecka far neia
laws suggesta.

Der Johnny Lawbuck is bresident
fun der meeting elect worra, der

Billy Bixler secretary, un der oldt
Sammy Sendapetzer dreshrer.

ject fun der meeting ware, un derno
hov ich en wexel suggest in der Bro-
hibition law, un grawd fore-g’'setzed
os wile der licker heitzadawgs so
farmixed is mit rhoder peffer, raega-
wasser un onner gift set en inshpec-

ter appoint si on yadem baar far de
lickers sampla eb se farkawft wara,
un hob derno aw grawd g'shtate os
wile ich de law suggest het ware’s in
odder far de ’sociation my nawma ni
shicka far inshpecter appoint wara on
dem baar. Se hen’s farmoodlich aw
grawd oll unner-shtitzed un won’s en

law gebt don hut der Boonastiel en
office os are net farhondla daid far
Bresident fun da United Shtates.

Der Sam Seeshuls hut derno en
wexel suggest in der wake law. Are
het garn superintendents appoint os
de waiga ivver-saena os we de riggel-

wake inshpecter. Are het garn os
se ene shtate superintendent ap-
pointa daida on about fooftzae dow-
send dawler’s yohr un eme derno der
power gevva far en county superin-

tendent appointa, un derno em coun-
ty superintendent power gevva for
der township superintendent
pointa. Derno hut are suggest oll de

superintendents uniforma mit shtitsa

heet un kit hensching, un en carriage

township un holdta usht far de super-
intendents room fora won de waiga

shae un drooka sin. Der Billy Bix-
ler hut object tsu der law. Are hut
bahawbt de bowera ageny
waiga maucha won se es geld hetta,

un are ware dergaega
brincibles wile ollawile shunt ga-nunk

fowlenser, loafers un bumms uff dex

kenta era

{ mit 3illy un de motion is unich
der dish gonga.

Der Pit Blotner derno

g’shtonna un hut g’'sawt het

] su sugggata os uns oll concerna

daid. Es TN der effect ken

mae hira daref inera nuch-
hershoft woo aniche oldte maid da-
hame “Doh,’”’ hut are
“hov ich sivva duchtera os reddy sin
far anich ebbes hira os hussa waered,
un ich un de fraw hen ena helfa
'leckshoneera far menner shunt

vohr un kens nuch

g'hired.” “Un sell is

are g'sawt, “de weipsleit

amohl g'hired wora un
nunk hovva sin de oller shlimshta far

widder menner un

de

grut

em
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indrance to agri-

dried out

grain was

{clear sweep « across
{plains was ¢
i culture,

ly by

and orchards injured bp the

for the 1 was

evaporation,

f the wind.

the only remedy, and thousands of
{miles of them were

roads and farm division The
leffect of this planting, although felt

\ was very
living

lines.

conditions be-

{whole region.
| By hitching a third horse to a two-
{horse walking plow a man can plow
lat least a quarter acre more land

[each day, say specialists
United States Department
{culture. This make a difference
|about 5 acres in 20 days, or a saving
lof from two to three days’ work—a
| big item during a busy season, es-

| pecially a short spring.
| The chief virtue of sandy soil

of

is
. [that the roots of plants can pass thru

{it readily; its chief fault is that it
| dries out too quickly. Clay soil holds
‘water well, but it tends to pack and
| harden. Both types of soil need
{stable manure—it loosens up clay
rand helps sand to hold moisture.

DO IT NOW

|

 

 

Send us the price of a year”
subscription if you are in arrears

We Need the Money

Wind-breaks were |

planted along|

distinet; | ¢
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Rectory Fund Benefit

For the benefit of the

{ Fund of St. Luke’s
men’s Guild will hold a luncheon and

sell fancy work in the basement of

the Church, Saturday evening, May
14th from five to ten o'clock. All are

invited to attend and enjoy the good

things to eat. 2t
+reenter

Who Wants This Chance?
I have a 1l14-acre farm near

Sunnyside, 10 acres of meadew, sand
land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac
co shed and cellar. Price $118.07
per acre. Act quick if you can use
it. Call, phone or write Jno E
Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Jovy t

rseel

have ex

n

After being submerged in 12 feet
of water for 150 years in the Co-
calico Creek a pair of steel rimmed

| glasses were fished up last week by
i Warren V. Smith, of Akron.
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ROUND TRIP
War Tax 8 %additional

HARRISEURG
Pennsylvania's State Capital

Sunday, May 15
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
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RETURNING LEAVES

Harrisburg
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£7The Scenic Environment
this inland city and the
Palatial Capitol Building,
with its Famed Barmard
Statuary and Beautiful Qak-
ley Mural Paintings make
this a

Delightful Sunday Outing
 

The Cdpitol Building will be
open to the public on date of
this excursion.
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Similay Excursion June 19

g Pennsylvania System
? To INN Tams PRRLRU,

VALOURA FF
0srPuR 8

§ ASPHALT Pam:

ITIS
T 0
XX wor't And it hard to make a select-

ton when you know the facts about

VALDURA

PAINT.

He

Ld
 

VALDURA is a black preservative |
paint possessind $0 many features ot’ merit |

, not found in the ordinary paint of its kind
that it usually requires only the st
the frctsto pein the preferencefor ii.
is no tar in VALDURA, It i: ?
asphalt paint, absolutely pure
the most economical paint yo
all kinds of roofin, silos, farm mpl
bridges, tanks, implements, fencir;

You receive both our and the
facturer's olute puarantee that V.
DURA w tisfy you or back
your purchase money.

m

comes

} feny of et customers tell us VAL.
DIIRA ic th
DUKA 1s then useful paint they ever
had ground the house. It will wa
and preserve the life of a
you apply it to. It come
tainers from 1 Gal. cans uy
for use and always is to be depended w

TOU

‘We should like to have you read t}
VALDURA Booklet and pet a test
free if you would like to try it cu
you buy.

H. S. Newcomer
Mount Joy, Pa.

ASSIGNEE’S

STOCK

SALE OF LIVE

AND IMPLEMENTS

ON FRIDAY, MAY

On the premise- of the
S. Gain mile northeast of Bain-
bridge at the Bainbridge and Eliza-
bethtown read (on the N. R, Hoff-

Farm) there v be exposed by
i r" 1 the

ister

13th, 1921

signor J
I' ON

per-

a 75 cent at

CHANDLER'S

Main St

DRUG STORE

MT. JOY, P?

DR. FAHRNEY |
Hagerstown, Maryland |

DIAGNOSTICIAN

The Dr. Fahmeys have been practicing

medicine and have made a specialty of

chronic diseases for over 100 years. |

am working only with chronic diseases -

bad kinds difficult cases and | diag-

case before | treat you f you

or weakuess &r deformity

write to me and Ill study yc cass and

27-1yr |Oat
Oct.

 

Who Wants a Farm

I have for sale an 86 acre farm ir

West Donegal township, that is, be

yond a dobut, the best farm of ita |
Limestone |

land excellent producer, good build- |
ings, excellent location. Must be seen |

size 1 have ever offered.

to be appreciated. J. E. Schroll, Mt

Joy.
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NOT HARD |
HOOSE

92.5% PURE ASPHALT |
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An advertisement in these columns | Ihave 'a few e .

is read by many hundreds of people |bayfgains in real estate for laW
es ich

newspaper advertising pay?

week. Then shouldn’t ers but you must act at once. J.

tf Sehroll, Mount Joy.
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NATURE DOES THE WORK
~ Nowthe Chiropractor does not make people well; all he does is ad-
just the“eguse of your trouble and opens the way for Nature to ex-
ercise ner fw]l powers and restore health to the diseased part. If the
line of conne®ipn between tissue cell and brain is complete health is
present, but if the connection is partially or wholly broken, disease
is apparent. EverWtissue cell of the body is in direct communica-
tion with the brain bw means of nerves. =

These nerves carry fgalth from the dynamo to the human system
the brain, to every tissue'cell of the body. The spine is the switch-
board of the human plant and is composed of 31 vertebrae, 24 of
which are normally movable. The nerves branch off from the spinal
cord in cables and pass through the little spinal windows, the fora-
man. It is where they emit from the spine that the connection be-
tween brain and tissue cell can be broken. If a vertebrae gets out
of alignment by reason of a jar, shock, wrench or fall, the little
spinal window 1s partially or wholly“closed and pressure is brought
to bear on the nerve cable. The flow%of nerve energy is shut off
and wherever the impinged nerves end. there will be disease, be-
cause the part is not receiving its proper amount of nourishment.

The Chiropractor, by analyzing your spine knows which vertebrae
are not in position and scientifically adjusts them, relieving the pres-
sure on the nerves and permitting Nature to rebuild that which has
been torn down. Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free.

COMPLETE “X-RAY” LABORATORY

SAXMANN & SAXMANN
“PALMER SCHOOL GRADUATE”

CHIROPRACTORS

Over Union Trust Co. 26 E. King Street

LANCASTER, PA.

 

NISSLY'S
ALMOND BARS

and

CAKES
The Chocolate

WITH THAT LINGER LONGER TAST
At NEARLY every Candy Store

for 5c Each

Manufactured by

Nissly Swiss Chocolate Co., Inc.iY

FLORIN, PENNA, U. S. A

Milk

Chocolate

Milk

Chocolate
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Ream's Au
and Laundry

I have assumed charge of my former g

ta street, Mount Joy, and with Harv

partner, we are again ready te do all

Mr.

) Par” gf = | yf

REMOGE |

Garage

be right
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ill be sold by us

ay 10, 1921, at these prices:

30x3

30x33!

31

31x4.

32x3!

32x4

33x4..

34x4

32x47;

X

34x4Y;

SBx4Y%. eect

$31.50

. $33.56
$35.07

The Mi. Joy Aulo Supply
H. E. GARBER
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